ABSTRACT.--No significant diurnal variation in mean weight was detected in trapped European Sparrowhawks (Accipiter nisus). Weights of males fluctuated rather little through the year, but were highest in March and lowest in August. During the breeding cycle, males lost weight slightly in the prelay/early laying periods, when they were feeding females in preparation for egg production, and in the late nestling/postfiedging periods, when they were feeding large young. Weights of females fluctuated greatly during the year: they were highest in May at the time of egg laying and lowest in August at the end of breeding. Females increased in weight by 40-50 g (15%) in the 10-20 days before laying; lost about 20 g over the laying period, on average; maintained high weight through much of incubation; and lost weight during the nestling period. The main functions of the extra body reserve are probably to buffer the female against tempora W food shortages during incubation and to enable her to feed the chicks preferentially in the nestling period. Females that did not lay eggs remained low in weight throughout the early part of the breeding season and were then significantly lighter than breeders. Moreover, females that laid large clutches were heavier throughout the prelaying and laying periods than were females that laid small clutches, and females that subsequently hatched their eggs started incubation at a significantly greater weight than did those that deserted their eggs. We suggest that clutch size and breeding success are dependent on the female being able to maintain high weight during the periods she is dependent on the male for food and, hence, on the hunting success of the male. OuR main aim in this paper is to describe the weight changes that occur in European Sparrowhawks (Accipiter nisus) through the year, and from one age group to another. Information is also given on wing lengths and on weights in relation to breeding and survival. Previous data on the weights of accipiters are limited, although the breeding season weights of A. nisus were discussed by Newton (1979), and the winter weights and body composition of A. g. gentilis by Marcstr6m and Kenward (1981). Weights and measurements of migrating A. g. atricapillis, A. striatus, and A. cooperii were given by Mueller et al. (1976, 1979, 1981).
than once if successive captures were more than 5 days apart. Weights were taken to the nearest gram on a Pesola balance, and wing lengths (with feathers flattened and straightened) to the nearest millimeter. In the analysis, details from males and females were kept separate throughout, as were those from juvenile or first-year birds ("brown" plumage, August to next July) and adults ("blue" plumage, all older birds). In any given month, no significant variation in weights was found between years and habitats, so weights for all years and all habitats were pooled throughout. Three main habitats were represented: (1) small woods in mixed farmland on valley floor, and (2) small woods in open grassland grazed by sheep and (3) large conifer plantations in hills.
RESULTS
Weights through the day.--In certain months, enough birds were caught to investigate weight variation during the course of the day. These months included August and September (for juveniles of both sexes), April (for adults of both sexes), and May and June (for adult females only). Diurnal variation was examined from single weighings of different individuals caught at different times of day, rather than from repeat weighings of the same individuals. The weights of juveniles caught in August are given as an example in Fig. 1 . In some months, weights seemed to be slightly lower in the afternoon than in the morning or evening, but in no case was the diurnal variation significant statistically. This was true whether individuals were caught in baited traps or in noose traps on nests. No birds were caught within 2 h after dawn (either in these months or in any other), however, so it is possible that some diurnal variation might have appeared if this time could have been included. Also, less than 2% of trapped birds had food in their crops, and these were mostly hens caught in noose traps. As some birds may have been in cage traps for up to 3 h, they may have lost any crop food before they were examined, but if hunting with a full crop were common, we should have obtained more cases than we did. For the rest of the paper, all weights are combined for particular periods, irrespective of time of day.
Weights through the year.--Weights of males fluctuated rather little through the year (Table  1, Fig. 2 ). The monthly means of adults were at their lowest in August (143 g), near the end of the breeding season, and at their highest in March (155 g), before the start of the next. The monthly means of first-year males varied more than those of adults, but they too were at their lowest in August-September (136-139 g), soon after the first-year birds had become independent of parental care, and at their highest the following March (153 g). In each month, firstyear males were lighter than adults, especially in September, November-February, and in June-July, when both groups were feeding young. Over the year as a whole, the average difference in the monthly means of the two age groups was 6.5 g.
Weights of females fluctuated through the year much more than those of males. The monthly means of adults reached their lowest in August-September (258-262 g), around the end of breeding, and became generally higher during November-February. They increased further in March and reached their annual peak in May (325 g), coinciding with egg laying, and then declined again to August (Fig. 2) . The weights of first-year females followed a similar pattern, but in all months the means were lower than those of adults, especially in AugustSeptember, soon after the first-year females had become independent of parental care, and in March and May (Table 1) . Over the year as a whole, the average difference in the monthly means for the two age groups was 14.4 g, or 11.2 g if the obviously unrepresentative De- Table 1. cember weight of first-year females was excluded. Within each sex/age group, the variation through the year was tested by analysis of variance and emerged as highly significant in all groups except adult males, whose weights remained most stable (Table 1) . In neither sex was evidence found for age-related weight variation beyond the second year.
Weights and breeding.--Weights of adults were also examined in relation to stage of breeding, irrespective the date (Fig. 3) . In males, the main features were loss of weight in the prelaying/ early laying periods (from about 15 days before the first egg to near clutch completion), a recovery during early incubation, and a marked loss in the late nestling/postfledging periods. In the females, the general trend was for a rapid increase in the 20 days before laying (especially in the 10 days before laying); a peak in the early stages of laying, followed by a loss during the late stages of laying; high weight through much of incubation; and a further loss through the nestling to the postfledging period. Females that were caught on nesting territories in May but that did not lay (some of these territories had new nests and others did not) showed no weight increase around laying time (Fig. 3) . Their weights were then significantly lower than those of females that did lay. On the other hand, nonbreeding males in May weighed as much as breeding males in the same month.
Too few weights were obtained around laying time to draw firm conclusions as to any association there might have been between weight and clutch size, but the findings were suggestive. On average, females that laid 5-7 eggs were heavier in the 5-day period before laying than were other females that laid fewer eggs (Table 2 ). They were also heavier, on average, in the last stages of laying (6-10 days after the first egg) and in the early stages of incubation. Furthermore, when we compared birds examined in the early and late stages of laying, the weight loss seemed less in birds that laid large clutches than in those that laid small clutches. With one exception, the different means in each row of Table 2 were not significantly different from one another, but regressions of weights on clutch size gave significant relationships for the late laying and early incubation periods, with the heaviest birds associated with the largest clutches (late laying: t35 = 4.13, P < 0.001: early incubation ts7 = 2.19, P < 0.05). It thus seemed that large clutches were associated with both a high weight before laying and a relatively small weight reduction during the laying period, whereas small clutches were associated with lower weights before laying and a bigger reduction during laying. At later stages of breeding, in the late incubation and nestling periods, there was no consistent relationship between clutch/brood size and body weights of females.
During the late stage of laying, females that subsequently succeeded in their breeding were significantly heavier than females that failed, the means (+SE) being 337 + 10 g and 306 + 5 g, respectively. Only at this stage was such a significant difference found, and most nest of the whole population or underweight (hungry). It was possible to investigate this for juveniles in August-September, when large numbers were trapped. Individuals caught only once were, on average, heavier than individuals caught more than once, but in both sexes the difference was significant only at the 10% level (Table 3) . Moreover, those individuals that were caught twice were heavier at their first capture than at their second capture within these months. This last difference was not significant, even at the 10% level, but appeared in both sexes. While not conclusive, these data gave some grounds for thinking that birds caught in baited traps outside the breeding season may not have been typical (in weight) of the whole population. Any such bias would have been unlikely in the breeding season, For some months, juveniles were caught in much greater numbers than expected from their proportion in the population, which, to judge from nesting success, never exceeded one per adult. Yet in August, the ratio of juveniles to adults among trapped males was 7.3:1, declining to 0.5:1 in March (Table 4) proportion recovered between males weighing less than 130 g in these months and those weighing more than 150 g. This presumably meant that the lighter individuals died, a not wholly unexpected event, as the young concerned had only recently left the care of their parents. It was not possible to check survival in relation to weights in other months of the nonbreeding period, because too few birds were caught then.
Wing lengths.--In our study areas, male sparrowhawks had wing lengths of 188-211 mm and females of 222-251 mm. There was thus clear separation between the sexes, but roughly similar variation in both. Within each sex, wing length was slightly shorter, on average, in firstyear birds than in older ones, but this trait was significant only in females, whose wing lengths increased between year 1 and year 2 and again between year 2 and year 3 (Table 6 ). No evidence was found for age-related variation beyond age 3, but relatively few birds older than 7 yr were caught. Within 148 pairs, there was no correlation between wing lengths of male and female (r = 0.14, not significant), indicating no selective mating in this respect. All these wing lengths were from birds captured in the breeding season (April-August), so they should have been comparable with one another in terms of wear. In another respect, however, wing lengths of first-year and older birds may have been less comparable. The individual feather-lengths indicated that first-year birds From before the eggs were laid until after they were hatched, the male provided the food for the female and, presumably, influenced her persistently called for food. Such a prompt response could have been due to the shock of losing the male, but it would also be expected if the female were relying day-to-day on food from the male, though not if she were committed to a certain egg number by her initial body condition. Furthermore, the number of eggs laid correlated with body weight. Birds that laid large clutches were heavier in the immediate prelay period than were birds that laid small clutches. A similar difference was even more marked in the late stages of laying and was also evident in early incubation. It was perhaps partly a decline of body condition below a threshold during the laying period that curtailed egg production and resulted in a small clutch.
Our retrapping in different years showed that the increases in weights and wing lengths with age resulted from changes in individual birds
As weight remained high for much of incubation, one function of the extra body reserve accumulated by females in the prelaying period may have been to provide a reserve to buffer the female against any temporary failure of the male to provide enough food, either during the incubation or early nestling periods. We found from nest watches that prey deliveries by the male were reduced by one-third during the sexes and to the female having the storage role. She has to put on some extra weight for egg production anyway and, being larger than the male, has a potentially greater storage capacity. With these conditions, it is a small step to cessation of hunting and to accumulation of even greater reserves to serve during the incubation and nestling periods. The one essential is that the male should be able to supply the food for both. This reasoning would apply to other raptors besides Sparrowhawks.
In examining weights in relation to breeding, we could deal only with associations and correlations, so it was not possible to distinguish cause from effect. One interpretation of the data, however, was that female weights were crucial to breeding at all stages: high weight was necessary before the female could begin egg laying, and the maintenance of high weight was crucial to the number of eggs laid and to the continuance of incubation.
There is some experimental evidence for this view, in that females that were given extra food in the prelay and laying periods produced earlier and larger clutches than did other females in the same area that were not (Newton and Marquiss 1981). Normally, however, the male supplied the food, so he was ultimately responsible for the condition of the female and thus for the fate of the breeding attempt. Many small bird species of temperate regions put on extra weight in winter, largely to enable them to survive the long cold nights (King and Farner 1966, Newton 1969). Sparrowhawks, being larger, could presumably withstand short periods of deprivation more readily, and those that we examined showed no sign of a mid-winter peak in weight. They were heavier in November-February than in the preceding months but were heavier still in Ring recoveries had previously indicated that males suffered considerably greater mortality than females in the first year of life, leading to a surplus of females in the adult population (Newton et al. 1981 (Newton et al. , 1983 ). The present results, indicating the predominance of juvenile males in the autumn catches and the clearer relationship between weight and survival in juvenile males than in juvenile females, suggest that this differential mortality occurred largely in the first few months of independent life and was due to more frequent starvation in males. During August-September, juvenile males were much lighter, on average, than during their last few days in the nest in July 
